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25% off with coupon 87484 through Wednesday, December 19th, 2012.
view on a mobile phone | shop payless now | find a store

women men girls boys accessories beauty designers brands sale

use coupon code 87484
offer valid thru 12/19/12
valid in-store or online

SHOP NOW

women | men | girls | boys | accessories | beauty | designers | brands | sale

THREE DAYS ONLY!
Take 25% off with coupon code 87484 through 11:59 pm PT, Wednesday, December 19th,
2012.*

Print this email and take it to any Payless® store, or enter coupon code 87484 when you check
out at Payless.com®.

SHOP PAYLESS NOW

 

We have sent you this email because you registered or asked us to notify you of upcoming sales and discounts. To ensure receipt
of our emails, please add us (payless_customer_service@updates.payless.com) to your email address book. This email message
was sent from a notification-only address that cannot accept incoming e-mail. Please do not reply to this message.

FIND A STORE NEAR YOU

VIEW OUR TV COMMERCIAL

STEP UP TO A CAREER AT PAYLESS - APPLY TODAY

This email was sent to reynosob@yahoo.com. To update your email profile, click here. If you would like to unsubscribe from
Payless® emails, click here. To view our privacy policy, click here.

* 25% off your total purchase. LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. Present this coupon in-store, or to redeem at
www.payless.com enter coupon code at checkout, to receive an additional 25% off your next footwear or accessory purchase. Offer
may be used only once. Coupon not transferable and cannot be combined with any other discounts or promotional codes. Coupon
valid in U.S. only and is not redeemable at Shopko® locations and where otherwise restricted, prohibited or taxed. Offer excludes gift
cards and is not valid on prior purchases. Void if copied, altered, transferred, purchased or sold; codes may not be posted or
obtained on Internet. Cash value is 1/50 cent. Coupon code 87484. Valid through 12/19/2012 at 11:59 pm PT in the US.

Sale and clearance prices valid 11/26 - 12/19/2012 at 11:59 pm PT in the US. Styles vary by store. While quantities last. All
promotions are void where prohibited by law. Prices valid online and at U.S. domestic Payless ShoeSource® stores only. Prices
differ in Alaska and Hawaii. Please see local stores for details.

Our website: http://www.payless.com/
Our mailing address: Payless.com®, Payless ShoeSource Customer Service, 3231 E. 6th Ave., Topeka, KS 66607.
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